Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is one of the major contributors to the global burden of disease, and is the leading cause of premature mortality \[[@CR1]\]. The vast majority of cardiovascular disease is explained by conventional risk factors such as cigarette smoking, hypertension, obesity, diabetes, dyslipidemia, and unhealthy lifestyle behaviors including poor dietary habits, excessive caloric intake, physical inactivity, and psychosocial stressors \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Along with lifestyle factors such as physical activity, diet is one of the most important modifiable risk factors \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\], providing effective means to achieve healthy and nutritious diets are essential for cardiovascular disease prevention \[[@CR8]\].

Japan is unique among developed countries because the prevalence of cardiovascular disease morbidity and mortality remain substantially lower despite having the same trend in cardiovascular risk factors (CVRF) (such as rise in serum cholesterol, etc.) as other developed countries \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The world's highest healthy life expectancy enjoyed in Japan may be partly explained by the Japanese diet. For example, a very recent cohort study found that the food intake patterns of Japanese adults who followed the government recommended food guide for the nation (the Japanese Spinning Top Food Guide 2005) at the baseline, had lower rates of mortality than those who didn't \[[@CR11]\]. And, another nationwide study in elderly Japanese has observed that improvement in dietary habits, such as yearly increase in vegetables and meat intake, may contribute to decreasing prevalence of anemia \[[@CR12]\].

As dietary habits are influenced by lifestyle, socioeconomic and environmental factors such as family income, food prices, individual preferences, cultural beliefs, traditional single food- or nutrient-based approach may fail to take into consideration the complicated interaction and cumulative effects among nutrients. Therefore, overall assessment of food intake patterns, taking into account of the interactions, inter-correlations between nutrients and foods and their cumulative effects, has gained attention in the studies of the association between health and diseases \[[@CR13]\].

Many epidemiologic cohort studies have been implemented to explain the correlation between food intake patterns and cardiovascular risk factors such as hypertension, obesity and blood lipid profiles \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The scientific evidences have consistently shown that the food intake pattern rich in fruits, vegetables, fish and whole grains (known as healthy or prudent pattern) \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\], DASH diet (Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension) \[[@CR19]\] and Mediterranean diet \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\] are favorable for reducing cardiovascular disease risks, whereas food intake patterns characterized by high fat and sugar or a meat-based diet have deleterious effects and have been associated with increased risks of obesity, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular disease \[[@CR15], [@CR24]\]. To date, only one cross-sectional study in Japanese reported that vegetable-rich diet pattern was significantly associated with favorable blood lipid profiles in women \[[@CR25]\]. Most of the above mentioned cohort studies identified food intake pattern using intake data from semi-quantified food frequency questionnaires (FFQs), on limited populations. Because FFQs are developed to assess the habitual intakes of the specific population of research subjects, the food lists (5 to 350, median number 79) applied may not be able to reflect the intakes of the general population \[[@CR26]\]. On the other hand, weighed dietary records are able to provide more details on actual intakes and provide more precise estimates of portion sizes than FFQs. The Japan National Health and Nutrition Survey (J-NHNS) is unique, as it is based on a single day dietary survey in which the survey participants are requested to weigh and record all foods consumed. Currently 2116 food items are available for use in the J-NHNS. Of these, 1789 food items are the same as those listed in the Standard Tables of Food Composition 2010 \[[@CR27]\], and 50 food items are original for the survey. The foods are then grouped into 98 food groups, which has been consistently used since 2005 \[[@CR28]\].

This study aimed to explore the food intake patterns and examine their association with cardiovascular risk factors such as waist circumference, body mass index (BMI), blood pressure, HbA1c level and blood lipid profiles among 11,365 Japanese aged 20--84 years, using the nationally representative data from J-NHNS conducted in year 2012, while controlling for a wide range of potential confounding factors.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Survey outlines of the 2012 J-NHNS {#Sec3}
----------------------------------

Out of the 2010 national census areas units, 475 areas stratified by prefecture were randomly extracted for the 2012 J-NHNS, consisting of 10 areas per prefecture (Tokyo: 15 areas). Approximately 50 households were included in each area. Participants were household members (aged 1 year and over) of all households residing in the selected area. Total number of households and family members aged 1 year and over in the 475 areas were approximately 23,750 and 61,000, respectively. Of the selected census areas, four alternative areas were re-selected to replace those unable to conduct this survey due to the influence of the Great East Japan Earthquake \[[@CR28]\].

De-identified records on the 2012 J-NHNS with the permission of secondary use of data from Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare were applied. A total of 11,365 subjects, 4686 men and 6679 women (pregnant and lactating mothers were excluded) aged 20--84 years who had a complete data on dietary intake, lifestyle factors, anthropological and blood pressure measurements, HbA1c measured in National Glyco-hemoglobin Standardization Program (NGSP) units (%), fasting blood lipid profiles \[total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C)\] were selected.

The dietary survey was conducted by semi-weighing of all foods consumed in the one-day dietary records of the household, with proportional distribution within the household members \[[@CR29]\]. Information regarding the cooking status (boiled, roasted, etc.) of each food was recorded, and post-cooked nutrient values in the Standard Food Composition Tables 2010 were applied for estimating nutrient intakes. For foods categorized as "cereals" except bread, post-cooked weight of the food was applied as the intake food weight. Participants aged 20 years and above were asked to record the number of daily step counts measured with a pedometer as part of the physical examination. BMI was calculated by weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.

Definition of hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia and elevated LDL cholesterol {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hypertension was defined as either having a systolic blood pressure (SBP) of ≥140 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) of ≥90 mmHg, currently under anti-hypertensive treatment, or previously diagnosed for hypertension. We defined diabetes based on HbA1c ≥6.5% or currently under anti-diabetic treatment, or previously diagnosed for diabetes. Subjects with hypercholesterolemia were defined as having serum total cholesterol level ≥ 240 mg/dL and subjects with elevated LDL cholesterol were defined as having serum LDL cholesterol level ≥ 140 mg/dL or subjects having lipid lowering medication for both. In the present study, anti-hyperlipidemia medication included both cholesterol-lowering medication and triglyceride-lowering medication.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

The original 2116 food items used in the J-NHNS are categorized into 98 food groups \[[@CR28]\]. Then food intake patterns were identified using principal component analysis (PCA) based on the 34 food groups reorganized from the original 98 food groups (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Analyses were done after excluding the subjects with total energy intake (kcal) under the 5th percentile (*n* = 1281, 1124 kcal) or above the 95th percentile (n = 1281, 2792 kcal). Eigen values \> 1.5 were used to determine whether a factor should be considered as major food intake pattern. Varimax rotation was applied to review the correlations between variables and factors. Food groups with positive loadings in each pattern indicate the direct relationship and food groups with negative loadings shows the inverse relationship with that pattern. For each subject, the factor scores for each food intake pattern were calculated by summing the intakes of food items weighted by their factor loading \[[@CR13]\]. Factor scores were then categorized into four groups based on the quartiles of factor scores. Spearman's correlation coefficients were calculated between the factor scores of each pattern and energy-adjusted nutrient intakes so that the correlation between food intake patterns and specific nutrient intakes could be studied.Table 1Factor loadings and explained variation in food groupsFood groupsFactor1Factor2Factor334 Food groups used in dietary pattern anaylsisOriginal 98 food items from J-NHNS \[food group number\]Traditional JapaneseWesternizedMeat and fatRiceRice \[[@CR1]\]0.149**−0.667**−0.021Rice productsRice products \[[@CR2]\]−0.0030.061−0.030Flour and wheat productsFlour and wheat \[[@CR3]\], other wheat products \[[@CR4]\]−0.064−0.038**0.399**Bread and danishbread \[[@CR4]\], danish \[[@CR5]\]−0.207**0.638**0.006Noodles (includes soba)*Udon*, chinese noodles \[[@CR6]\] instant chinese noodles \[[@CR7]\] pasta \[[@CR8]\] *soba* (buckwheat noodles) \[[@CR10]\]−0.0630.2240.282Corn products and other grainsCorn products \[[@CR11]\] other grains \[[@CR12]\]0.0220.058−0.022PotatoesSweet potatoes \[[@CR13]\], potatoes \[[@CR14]\], other starchy roots and tubers \[[@CR15]\], processed starch \[[@CR16]\]**0.323**−0.0420.051Sugars and sweetenersSugars and sweeteners \[[@CR17]\]**0.394**0.2030.098BeansSoy beans and soybean products \[[@CR18]\], Tofu \[[@CR19]\], soy bean curd \[[@CR20]\], Natto \[[@CR21]\], other soy bean products \[[@CR22]\], other beans \[[@CR23]\]**0.381**−0.043−0.097Seeds and nutsseeds and nuts \[[@CR24]\]0.1630.115−0.035Fresh vegetablestomato \[[@CR25]\] carrot \[[@CR26]\] spanich \[[@CR27]\] green pepper \[[@CR28]\] other brightly colored vegetables \[[@CR29]\] cabbage \[[@CR30]\] cucumber \[[@CR31]\] radish \[[@CR32]\] onion \[[@CR33]\] Chinese cabbage \[[@CR34]\] other light-colored vegetables \[[@CR35]\]**0.577**0.0490.162Vegetable juicevegetable juice \[[@CR36]\]0.0060.116−0.010Salted or pickled vegetablesleafy vegetables pickles \[[@CR37]\] pickled radish and other salted or pickled vegetables \[[@CR38]\]0.261−0.148−0.177Fresh fruitStrawberry \[[@CR39]\], citrus fruits \[[@CR40]\], banana \[[@CR41]\], apples \[[@CR42]\], other fruits \[[@CR43]\]**0.3890.333**−0.288JamJam \[[@CR44]\]0.057**0.356**−0.041Fruit juiceFruit juice \[[@CR45]\]−0.0550.0360.050MushroomsMushrooms \[[@CR46]\]**0.372**0.0850.117SeaweedsSeaweeds \[[@CR47]\]0.262−0.033−0.049Fish and shellfishMackerel, sardines \[[@CR48]\], salmon and trout \[[@CR49]\], red snapper, flounder and flatfishes \[[@CR50]\], tuna, swordfishs \[[@CR51]\], other raw fishes \[[@CR52]\], shellfishes \[53\], squid and cuttlefish \[54\], prawns and crabs \[55\], processed fishes and seafood (salted, dried) \[56\], canned fish and seafoods \[57\] *tsukudani* \[58\] fish paste \[59\], fish ham and sausages \[60\]**0.389**−0.144−0.189MeatBeef \[61\], pork \[62\], ham and sausages \[63\], other meats \[64\], chicken \[65\], other poultry \[66\], innards \[67\], whale \[68\], other processed meat and meat products \[69\]−0.055−0.114**0.623**EggsEggs \[70\]0.095−0.1140.238Milk, cheese, and yogurtMilk \[71\], cheese \[72\], and yogurt \[73\]0.144**0.420**−0.160Other milk productsOther dairy products \[74\], other milks \[75\]−0.0760.0450.034Butter and margarineButter \[76\], margarine \[77\]−0.160**0.484**0.164Other fatsVegetable oils \[78\], animal fats \[79\], other fats \[80\]−0.032−0.162**0.573**ConfectionariesJapanese confectioneries (*Wagashi*) \[81\], cakes and pastries \[82\], biscuits \[83\], candies \[84\], other confectioneries \[85\]−0.0190.203−0.139Alcohol drinksJapanese *sake* \[86\], beer \[87\], whiskey, wine and other alcoholic beverages \[88\]0.028−0.1690.247TeaTea \[89\]0.269−0.003−0.232Coffee and cocoaCoffee and cocoa \[90\]−0.0520.2820.141Other beveragesOther beverages \[91\]−0.091−0.0180.192Sauce, mayonnaiseSauce \[92\], salt \[94\], mayonnaise \[95\], other seasonings \[97\]0.1610.146**0.389**Soy sauceSoy sauce \[93\]**0.554**−0.0140.242MisoMiso \[96\]**0.397−0.309**−0.139SpicesSpices \[98\]0.1370.0190.149**Explained variation in food groups (%)**2.0802.0071.729Factor loadings (absolute values) \> 0.3 were shown in bold charactersA detailed description of food groups used in NHNS were shown on page 57--63 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) of reference \[[@CR28]\]

Generalized linear models was used to assess the association of adherence to three major food intake patterns with waist circumference, body mass index (BMI), systolic and diastolic blood pressure, HbA1c and blood lipid profiles (TC, LDL-C and HDL-C) after adjustment with other potential confounding variables; such as age in years, BMI, step counts/day (as continuous variables), smoking habit (1: current smoker, 2: past smoker, 3: non smoker), drinking habit (1: Yes, 2: No), and, medication status (hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipidemia, 1:Yes, 2: No). Trend association across quartile categories of each food intake pattern was assessed by using Cochrane-Armitage trend test for categorical variables and generalized linear regression analysis for continuous variables. Logistic regression analysis was used to determine the association of dietary patterns with the risk of hypertension, hypercholesterolemia and elevated LDL cholesterol. The odds ratios (OR) were estimated for each quartile compared with the lowest quartile of each food intake pattern as the reference. The association analyses were performed separately in men and women. Two-sided *P* values \<0.05 were regarded as statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Analysis System 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Food intake pattern analysis {#Sec7}
----------------------------

We identified three food intake patterns by principal component analysis: (a) "traditional Japanese" (greater intake of miso, soy sauce, fresh vegetables and fruits, beans and potatoes), (b) "Westernized" (greater intake of bread, dairy, butter and margarine, jam, low intake of rice and miso), (c) "Meat and fat" (high intake of meat, fat, sauce and mayonnaise, wheat and wheat products). These three food intake patterns accounted for 2.1%, 2.0% and 1.7%, respectively, explained 5.8% of the total variance in food intake (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Spearman's correlation coefficients showed positive correlations between nutrients and traditional Japanese pattern, while Westernized pattern showed positive correlation with total fat intake, micronutrients except vitamin D, vitamin B~12~, sodium and iron, and negative correlation with carbohydrate, ω-3 fatty acid. Meat and fat patterns showed positive correlation with total energy, protein and fat intake, ω-6 fatty acids, vitamin B~1,~ sodium and iron, and negative correlation with other micronutrients (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Correlation coefficients ^a^between subject characteristics, dietary energy and nutrient intakes and each factorMenWomenTraditional JapaneseWesternizedMeat and fatTraditional JapaneseWesternizedMeat and fat Age at survey (yrs)0.3210.108−0.3780.3540.024−0.316 Height (cm)−0.133−0.011^b^0.253−0.1620.0630.209 Body weight (kg)−0.007^b^−0.019^b^0.152−0.008^b^−0.004^b^0.080 Abdominal circumference (cm)0.0950.003^b^−0.0250.127−0.032−0.078 BMI0.071−0.020^b^0.016^b^0.086−0.047−0.039 Steps per day0.022^b^−0.008^b^0.1250.003^b^0.0630.123 Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)0.112−0.028−0.0910.207−0.038−0.135 Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)−0.017^b^−0.0420.0560.107−0.001^b^−0.027 Serum total cholesterol (mg/dL)−0.0270.023^b^0.1290.0940.123−0.009^b^ Serum HDLcholesterol (mg/dL)−0.003^b^−0.004^b^0.092−0.0480.1000.093 Serum LDL cholesterol (mg/dL)−0.0630.0510.0940.0560.093−0.011^b^ HbA1c (%)0.1560.049−0.1420.1930.009^b^−0.120Energy and nutrient intakes Energy (kcal)0.357−0.0650.3130.4050.1020.234 Protein (g)0.5340.0110.2120.5340.0760.156 Fat (%energy)0.0900.1380.4690.1050.2090.429 ω-3 fatty acids (g)0.338−0.1170.008^b^0.348−0.0910.008^b^ ω-6 fatty acids (g)0.1530.016^b^0.4480.1940.0460.397 Carbohydrates (%energy)0.331−0.0830.008^b^0.4160.037−0.047 Dietary fiber (g)0.6800.226−0.008^b^0.7150.239−0.013^b^ Vitamin A (μgRAE)0.3930.1410.0260.4170.1490.015^b^ Vitamin D (μg)0.392−0.072−0.2070.374−0.053−0.168 Vitamin B~1~ (mg)0.3220.1500.2390.3930.1820.213 VitaminB~2~ (mg)0.4490.165−0.002^b^0.4750.195−0.043 Vitamin B~6~ (mg)0.6000.0300.0680.6310.0880.024 Vitamin B~12~ (μg)0.353−0.074−0.1570.351−0.051−0.149 Folate (μg)0.6780.097−0.0750.7080.119−0.105 VitaminC (mg)0.5220.174−0.1540.5520.180−0.176 Sodium (mg)0.5190.0250.1840.5550.0290.152 Potassium (mg)0.7510.205−0.020^b^0.7680.240−0.057 Calcium (mg)0.5140.307−0.1070.5310.322−0.120 Iron (mg)0.6920.018^b^0.0380.7080.0440.009^ba^Spearman's correrlation analysis^b^not significant

General characteristics of the subjects by food intake patterns {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the general characteristics of the study subjects according to quartile categories of each food intake pattern score. Subjects with a higher score for the traditional Japanese pattern were older, had higher BMI and waist circumference, higher SBP, lower LDL-C, higher proportion of having anti-hypertensive, anti-diabetic, anti-lipid medication and were likely to be past smoker in men and less likely to have smoking and drinking habits in women. Subjects with a higher score for the Westernized pattern were older, had lower BMI and waist circumference, higher LDL-C, were likely to have anti-hypertensive and anti-lipid medications, and were likely to have drinking habit than the group with lower Westernized pattern score. Participants with higher meat and fat pattern score were younger, had higher step counts, less likely to take anti-hypertensive, anti-diabetic and anti-lipid medications, but more likely to have smoking and drinking habits.Table 3Subject charcterisics by gender, according to quartiles of the three food intake pattern scoresTraditional JapaneseWesternizedMeat and fat***Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4**Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4**Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4****MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.p for trendMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.p for trendMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.p for trend***Men (N)*894**1059**1224**1509**1696**1125**908**957**947**1015**1185**1539*** Age at survey (yrs)50.016.455.915.960.314.963.313.4**\<0.001**56.415.957.716.159.815.760.914.6**\<0.001**66.713.661.115.057.315.152.115.2**\<0.001** Height (cm)167.56.5166.77.0166.06.7165.36.8**\<0.001**166.37.1166.26.8166.16.7166.16.30.900163.76.7165.66.8166.66.7167.96.5**\<0.001** Body weight (kg)66.811.565.510.565.210.465.710.1**0.006**66.111.165.510.565.59.865.610.30.37063.310.065.210.365.810.667.410.7**\<0.001** Waist circumference (cm)85.59.485.29.285.78.786.78.2**\<0.001**85.98.985.59.086.18.686.08.70.47985.98.786.18.785.58.985.98.90.457 BMI23.83.523.53.323.63.124.03.0**0.004**23.83.323.73.223.73.123.73.20.48323.63.123.83.123.73.323.93.30.120 Steps per day695845147092432870655208695440820.834705149156994426469194227706144280.89062764262683952367193423674484360**\<0.001** Systolic blood pressure132.618.0133.617.6136.617.5136.917.1**\<0.001**135.918.1134.917.3134.417.2135.317.50.171137.216.8136.017.6135.117.7133.717.8**\<0.001** Diastolic blood pressure82.511.581.911.482.010.881.610.70.32482.511.381.810.981.411.281.810.50.09881.010.881.410.782.211.082.811.4**0.000** Serum total cholesterol196.434.4197.533.3194.334.5194.733.60.083194.934.2195.333.7195.833.4196.834.20.576188.133.4194.333.7196.233.6200.533.8**\<0.001** Serum HDLcholesterol54.414.255.015.154.914.454.715.70.81954.915.455.114.754.415.054.514.20.62753.214.453.814.155.015.156.215.5**\<0.001** Serum LDL cholesterol117.531.4116.630.3113.531.2112.829.6**\<0.001**113.231.1114.530.5115.330.3117.230.0**0.011**109.230.0114.730.1114.930.0118.031.3**\<0.001** HbA1C5.70.85.70.85.80.85.80.7**\<0.001**5.80.85.80.85.80.75.80.90.1075.90.85.90.85.80.85.70.8**\<0.001** Anti-hypertensive medication (%)21.326.733.235.4**\<0.001**28.030.332.731.3**0.011**42.133.428.022.3**\<0.001** Anti-diabetic medication (%)5.68.49.39.5**0.001**6.98.59.110.4**0.001**11.910.27.85.7**\<0.001** Anti-lipid medication (%)8.411.012.914.9**\<0.001**9.211.714.616.0**\<0.001**14.815.011.99.2**\<0.001** Current smoking (%)42.232.828.321.5**\<0.001**34.229.725.326.2**\<0.001**21.825.132.735.5**\<0.001** Past smoking (%)30.337.843.148.6**\<0.001**37.440.945.244.5**\<0.001**48.543.040.636.1**\<0.001** Current drinking (%)37.133.836.634.80.27143.236.532.523.4**\<0.001**24.731.637.842.9**\<0.001Women (N)*1589**1715**1747**1628**999**1715**1932**2033**2116**1923**1595**1045*** Age at survey (yrs)49.215.356.415.859.914.164.111.9**\<0.001**57.216.356.616.057.615.458.214.2**0.011**63.014.257.614.953.915.251.514.7**\<0.001** Height (cm)154.96.3153.76.7153.36.7152.16.2**\<0.001**152.87.1153.26.8153.56.5154.06.1**\<0.001**151.76.7153.66.5154.56.3155.26.0**\<0.001** Body weight (kg)53.78.953.28.853.18.853.18.30.10253.89.653.48.653.38.752.98.20.09152.28.553.48.453.98.954.39.0**\<0.001** Waist circumference (cm)80.510.381.310.281.89.882.89.7**\<0.001**82.110.681.910.181.710.181.09.7**0.013**82.010.081.79.981.310.481.010.1**0.026** BMI22.43.722.63.622.63.523.03.4**\<0.001**23.14.022.83.522.63.622.33.4**\<0.001**22.73.522.63.522.63.722.63.60.837 Steps per day64503696610133836366360964653958**0.014**60964125624236636233347666513582**\<0.001**58243706639835596637358868373766**\<0.001** Systolic blood pressure122.818.7127.819.1130.118.7133.318.4**\<0.001**130.519.9128.619.1127.818.8128.319.0**0.003**131.619.1128.719.1126.119.1125.818.1**\<0.001** Diastolic blood pressure75.310.977.110.778.010.778.310.3**\<0.001**77.610.777.010.776.810.577.410.90.17477.710.777.210.876.610.777.110.6**0.026** Serum total cholesterol200.334.9203.534.5207.234.3206.934.0**\<0.001**198.734.5200.633.2205.835.1209.534.3**\<0.001**204.334.7206.133.8204.134.6203.035.20.096 Serum HDLcholesterol64.415.063.814.964.115.962.815.2**0.018**62.015.462.515.164.215.565.414.9**\<0.001**62.215.063.615.364.715.266.015.7**\<0.001** Serum LDL cholesterol116.231.1118.230.7119.730.0119.530.2**0.004**114.030.0115.829.4119.631.0121.730.9**\<0.001**118.530.8119.630.0118.330.9116.430.40.064 HbA1C5.60.65.70.75.70.65.80.7**\<0.001**5.70.75.70.65.70.65.70.60.5295.80.65.70.65.60.65.60.7**\<0.001** Anti-hypertensive medication (%)15.726.326.432.7**\<0.001**30.227.424.422.2**\<0.001**33.925.419.516.9**\<0.001** Anti-diabetic medication (%)3.24.04.25.3**0.002**4.14.43.84.30.4965.15.02.82.8**\<0.001** Anti-lipid medication (%)11.116.318.522.4**\<0.001**15.117.116.918.3**0.021**21.218.513.711.6**\<0.001** Current smoking (%)12.47.05.33.1**\<0.001**7.07.36.46.90.3514.95.68.211.3**\<0.001** Past smoking (%)11.48.26.34.4**\<0.001**7.57.17.67.90.2294.87.59.310.5**\<0.001** Current drinking (%)9.16.65.43.9**\<0.001**8.68.25.73.8**\<0.001**2.65.97.711.9**\<0.001**For continuous variables, the general linear model was appliedFor categorical variables, the Cochrane-Armitage trend test was appliedSignificant *P* values \<0.05 were shown in bold characters

Energy and nutrients intake across the quartiles of food intake patterns {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

We explored the relationship between nutrients intake and the food intake pattern scores by generalized linear model analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). For all three food intake pattern scores, higher scores were associated with higher total energy intake in both men and women. A higher traditional Japanese pattern score was significantly associated with higher intakes of protein, ω-3, ω-6 fatty acids, dietary fiber, vitamin A, D, B~1~, B~2~, B~6~, B~12~, C, folate, sodium, potassium, calcium and iron in both men and women. Higher Westernized pattern score was associated with higher intake of protein, fat, ω-6 fatty acids, dietary fiber, vitamin A, B~1~, B~2~, B~6~, C, folate, sodium, potassium, calcium, and lower intake of ω-3 fatty acids, carbohydrates, vitamin D and vitamin B~12~. Higher meat and fat pattern score was associated with higher intakes of protein, fat, ω-6 fatty acids, dietary fiber, vitamin B~1~, B~2~, B~6~, sodium, iron and lower intakes of ω-3 fatty acids, vitamin B~12~, C, folate, potassium and calcium in both men and women.Table 4Energy and nutrient intakes by gender, according to quartiles of the three food intake pattern scoresTraditional JapaneseWesternizedMeat and fatMen***Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4**Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4**Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4***N***894**1059**1224**1509**1696**1125**908**957**947**1015**1185**1539***/day*MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.p for trendMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.p for trendMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.p for trend*Energy (kcal)1954411203940921174032333381\<0.0012189425208042720824142166416\<0.0012000393204240021094012308422\<0.001Protein (g)62.216.870.516.576.918.089.620.1\<0.00177.622.175.320.875.319.878.218.90.00173.421.573.219.675.320.382.220.3\<0.001Fat (%energy)24.97.623.86.923.26.822.66.6\<0.00121.96.823.36.924.36.825.76.6\<0.00119.66.322.06.323.96.226.56.9\<0.001ω-3 fatty acids (g)1.81.12.21.32.61.63.11.7\<0.0012.71.72.51.62.31.52.31.4\<0.0012.71.82.51.62.31.52.51.4\<0.001ω-6 fatty acids (g)9.24.39.54.29.84.310.94.7\<0.00110.04.59.74.49.84.210.44.70.0037.63.88.63.49.83.812.34.8\<0.001Carbohydrates (%energy)62.38.562.28.062.17.962.07.60.78263.98.062.27.961.27.759.87.3\<0.00165.77.863.67.461.87.259.27.8\<0.001Dietary fiber (g)10.53.713.34.115.84.621.77.0\<0.00114.55.915.86.516.96.718.67.6\<0.00116.77.615.86.316.06.716.06.50.019Vitamin A (μgRAE)386520485638540633730832\<0.0015027085827055756826216820.0005134255495575948005698210.055Vitamin D (μg)4.86.67.07.89.29.012.111.1\<0.0019.710.38.89.68.49.27.57.9\<0.00111.510.99.810.18.39.16.87.8\<0.001Vitamin B~1~ (mg)0.91.00.90.71.00.61.10.7\<0.0010.90.81.00.71.00.61.10.8\<0.0010.90.71.00.81.00.81.10.7\<0.001VitaminB~2~ (mg)1.10.91.20.81.30.61.60.7\<0.0011.20.81.30.71.30.61.50.8\<0.0011.40.71.30.81.30.81.30.80.165Vitamin B~6~ (mg)1.00.91.21.01.40.71.81.1\<0.0011.41.01.40.91.30.91.51.00.0711.40.91.40.91.30.81.51.20.011Vitamin B~12~ (μg)4.65.36.47.97.67.39.88.9\<0.0018.18.77.47.37.17.76.87.20.0009.38.57.97.56.97.16.58.2\<0.001Folate (μg)20891275138325117438165\<0.001317176322149334152348148\<0.001350171325140320144322176\<0.001VitaminC (mg)58.956.782.956.4106.063.5154.699.4\<0.00191.263.6102.574.1116.283.0133.7110.6\<0.001130.0102.6110.077.8103.179.595.271.4\<0.001Sodium (mg)34821319402113044553137755681693\<0.001457916774496168744671560466816740.03242571618438916024471153549141746\<0.001Potassium (mg)1689519212449524945433303837\<0.0012338810246083026159122811934\<0.00126391012246584624768592509822\<0.001Calcium (mg)363191460217535213664248\<0.001450213512229571249638273\<0.001574275538242516249499227\<0.001Iron (mg)5.91.97.42.18.52.110.93.0\<0.0018.53.08.53.08.53.18.73.00.5118.73.18.33.18.43.08.72.90.004**Women**N***1589**1715**1747**1628**999**1715**1932**2033**2116**1923**1595**1045***Energy (kcal)1542320164031617443091905298\<0.0011724342166133916853401764325\<0.0011637335167332517383281875319\<0.001Protein (g)52.713.860.314.466.815.076.816.2\<0.00163.717.363.118.163.817.065.916.6\<0.00162.217.862.516.565.216.670.017.1\<0.001Fat (%energy)27.17.525.87.225.16.924.36.6\<0.00123.16.924.57.126.17.127.26.9\<0.00122.26.625.26.427.66.629.76.9\<0.001[ω-3]{.ul} fatty acids (g)1.51.01.91.22.21.32.61.4\<0.0012.31.32.11.32.11.32.01.3\<0.0012.21.42.01.32.01.22.11.2\<0.001[ω-6]{.ul} fatty acids (g)7.73.58.03.68.83.99.74.2\<0.0018.73.98.23.88.54.08.83.9\<0.0017.13.58.13.49.33.711.34.2\<0.001Carbohydrates (%energy)59.28.459.48.159.47.959.57.60.70662.18.160.38.258.87.957.97.5\<0.00162.67.859.87.457.37.555.37.7\<0.001Dietary fiber (g)10.33.313.43.916.44.321.76.2\<0.00113.35.214.86.115.66.117.16.2\<0.00115.76.415.26.015.35.915.76.30.025Vitamin A (μgRAE)362335472396586686714596\<0.001471773521533537430575501\<0.0015134175435285485795427050.165Vitamin D (μg)4.56.26.87.78.28.110.69.4\<0.0017.88.38.08.77.68.27.07.80.0019.08.97.58.17.08.05.76.7\<0.001Vitamin B~1~ (mg)0.70.50.80.50.90.51.00.5\<0.0010.70.40.80.60.80.50.90.5\<0.0010.80.60.80.40.90.51.00.6\<0.001VitaminB~2~ (mg)0.90.51.10.61.20.51.40.5\<0.0011.00.51.10.61.20.61.20.6\<0.0011.20.61.10.51.10.51.20.6\<0.001Vitamin B~6~ (mg)0.80.61.10.71.20.61.50.6\<0.0011.10.71.20.71.20.71.20.60.0121.20.71.10.71.10.51.20.7\<0.001Vitamin B~12~ (μg)3.84.35.55.76.46.27.96.5\<0.0016.57.16.26.25.75.55.65.5\<0.0017.16.75.75.75.35.24.95.5\<0.001Folate (μg)2007027389331109431130\<0.001288129302134311128324133\<0.001327136302126301129299134\<0.001VitaminC (mg)64.350.095.958.6121.969.2167.690.3\<0.00189.658.2105.673.1113.277.4129.587.1\<0.001131.689.5109.274.1100.466.199.469.9\<0.001Sodium (mg)29491016351210724076114449781413\<0.001396714203824138938161372395513670.00136531327381013723957134843721441\<0.001Potassium (mg)1596450208048724935313204756\<0.0012054687224179423758112554826\<0.0012425854230079723007692349805\<0.001Calcium (mg)359177462203556212672238\<0.001401180466230529232594245\<0.001552257507229495230473215\<0.001Iron (mg)5.41.56.92.18.22.010.22.7\<0.0017.52.57.72.97.72.77.82.70.1157.83.07.52.67.72.77.92.60.001For continuous variables, the general linear model was applied

Association of each food intake pattern with waist circumference, BMI, blood pressure and blood lipid profiles {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows mean waist circumference, BMI, blood pressure, HbA1c and blood lipid profiles according to the quartiles for each food intake pattern. The multivariable adjusted geometric means for waist circumference (*P* for trend = 0.008) and BMI (*P* for trend = 0.001) in men, and mean DBP (*P* for trend = 0.019) in women were significantly increased according to the lowest to the highest quartile of traditional Japanese pattern. Men in the highest quartile of Westernized pattern had lower SBP (P for trend = 0.003), higher TC (*P* for trend = 0.047) and higher LDL-C (*P* for trend = 0.006), while women in the highest quartile of Westernized pattern had lower waist circumference (P for trend = 0.039), lower BMI (*P* for trend \<0.001), lower SBP (*P* for trend = 0.001) and higher TC, HDL-C and LDL-C (*P* for trend \<0.001 for all). Compared with the lowest quartile of the meat and fat pattern, those in the highest quartile had higher waist circumference (P for trend = 0.016), SBP (*P* for trend = 0.013), DBP (*P* for trend = 0.003), TC (P for trend \<0.001) and LDL-C (*P* for trend \<0.001) in men and higher waist circumference (P for trend \<0.001), BMI (*P* for trend \<0.001), TC (*P* for trend = 0.001) and LDL-C (*P* for trend = 0.013) in women. No association between HbA1c and food intake patterns was observed in both men and women.Table 5Subject characteristics adjusted for age, medication status, smoking status, drinking, and steps count, according to quartiles of the three food intake pattern scoresTraditional JapaneseWesternizedMeat and fat***Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4**Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4**Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4****MeanS.E.MeanS.E.MeanS.E.MeanS.E.p for trendMeanS.E.MeanS.E.MeanS.E.MeanS.E.p for trendMeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.MeanS.D.p for trend***Men (N)*895**1061**1228**1509**1698**1127**909**959**947**1015**1185**1539***Waist circumference (cm)85.80.385.30.385.60.286.40.2**0.008**86.00.285.50.385.90.385.90.30.51685.20.385.90.385.60.286.40.2**0.016**BMI (kg/m^2^)23.70.123.50.123.70.124.00.1**0.001**23.90.123.70.123.70.123.70.10.33323.60.123.70.123.70.123.90.10.081Systolic blood pressure136.10.5134.70.5135.60.5134.80.40.182136.30.4135.00.5133.90.5134.90.5**0.003**133.80.5135.10.5135.40.5136.10.4**0.013**Diastolic blood pressure82.70.482.10.381.90.381.50.30.12882.20.381.80.381.50.482.20.40.33881.00.481.50.382.10.382.70.3**0.003**Serum total cholesterol195.11.1197.21.0194.71.0195.40.90.305194.10.8195.21.0196.41.1197.81.1**0.047**189.51.1194.81.0195.91.0199.60.9**\<0.001**Serum HDLcholesterol54.30.555.10.454.80.454.70.40.69154.30.355.00.454.60.555.50.50.17054.50.554.10.454.80.455.40.40.199Serum LDL cholesterol115.91.0115.90.9114.00.9113.80.80.191113.00.7114.50.9115.61.0117.11.0**0.006**110.01.0115.10.9114.70.9117.40.8**\<0.001**HbA1C5.780.025.770.025.790.025.780.020.9025.810.025.770.025.750.025.770.020.1585.740.025.790.025.770.025.800.020.125**Women (N)*1589**1716**1748**1628**999**1715**1932**2033**2116**1923**1595**1045***Waist circumference (cm)82.00.281.30.281.40.281.70.20.17081.90.381.80.281.70.281.10.2**0.039**80.70.281.70.282.10.282.40.3**\<0.001**BMI (kg/m^2^)22.70.122.50.122.50.122.70.10.13823.00.122.70.122.60.122.40.1**\<0.001**22.40.122.60.122.80.122.90.1**\<0.001**Systolic blood pressure128.10.4128.40.4128.70.4129.10.40.321130.30.5128.90.4127.80.4128.10.4**0.001**127.90.4128.60.4128.60.4129.60.50.062Diastolic blood pressure76.50.377.20.377.60.277.30.3**0.019**77.50.377.10.376.80.277.40.20.22976.90.277.20.277.10.377.90.30.115Serum total cholesterol204.10.9204.40.8205.80.8203.70.80.287199.31.0201.40.8205.60.7208.70.7**\<0.001**202.10.7206.10.8205.30.8205.31.0**0.001**Serum HDLcholesterol63.50.463.80.464.30.463.50.40.33862.00.562.30.464.30.365.40.3**\<0.001**63.30.363.50.364.00.464.80.50.070Serum LDL cholesterol118.80.8118.70.7118.70.7117.50.70.531114.50.9116.60.7119.40.7121.00.7**\<0.001**116.80.7119.70.7119.10.7118.30.9**0.013**HbA1C5.680.015.700.015.690.015.720.010.1735.730.025.690.015.690.015.690.010.2955.680.015.700.015.700.015.730.020.063The general linear model adjusted for participant age, steps count, medication status (hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipidemia), smoking and drinking status was appliedSignificant *P* values \<0.05 were shown in bold characters

Association of each food intake pattern with hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia and elevated LDL cholesterol {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} showed the logistic regression analysis for the association of each food intake pattern with cardiovascular disease risk. Traditional Japanese pattern was related to a lower prevalence of hypertension in men and not in women. The multivariate-adjusted ORs (95% CI) for the lowest through highest quartiles of the traditional Japanese pattern were 1.00 (reference), 0.75 (0.59--0.95), 0.83 (0.65--1.04) and 0.67 (0.53--0.84), respectively (trend *P* = 0.003). Westernized pattern was associated with higher prevalence of hypercholesterolemia and elevated LDL cholesterol in women, but not in men. The multivariate-adjusted ORs (95% CI) comparing the highest quartile to the lowest were Q2: 1.13 (0.87--1.46), Q3: 1.33 (1.04--1.71) and Q4: 1.80 (1.41--2.29) for hypercholesterolemia (trend *P* \< 0.001), and Q2: 1.19 (0.86--1.62), Q3: 1.43 (1.06--1.93) and Q4: 1.75 (1.30--2.35) for elevated LDL cholesterol (trend P \< 0.001). Also, higher meat-fat pattern score was positively associated with hypertension, diabetes and hypercholesterolemia in men, but not in women (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Association of each food intake pattern with hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia and elevated LDL cholesterolTraditional JapaneseWesternizedMeat and fat***Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4****p for trend****Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4****p for trend****Q1**Q2**Q3**Q4****p for trend***Men (N)*895**1061**1228**1509**1698**1127**909**959**947**1015**1185**1539***Hypertension Prevalence: n (%)445 (49.8)546 (51.6)738 (60.3)918 (60.8)959 (56.5)633 (56.3)517 (56.9)538 (56.2)611 (64.5)596 (58.7)650 (54.9)790 (51.3) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)0.75 (0.59--0.95)0.83 (0.65--1.04)0.67 (0.53--0.84)**0.003**1 (ref)0.93 (0.76--1.14)0.86 (0.69--1.06)0.84 (0.68--1.05)0.1691 (ref)1.13 (0.88--1.45)1.20 (0.94--1.53)1.41 (1.11--1.79)**0.008**Diabetes Prevalence: n (%)110 (12.3)148 (14.0)214 (17.5)271 (18.0)245 (14.4)176 (15.6)149 (16.4)173 (18.1)179 (18.9)199 (19.6)184 (15.5)181 (11.8) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)0.69 (0.48--1.00)0.90 (0.64--1.27)0.80 (0.57--1.11)0.3001 (ref)0.92 (0.69--1.23)0.87 (0.64--1.19)0.92 (0.68--1.25)0.8391 (ref)1.62 (1.17--2.25)1.52 (1.09--2.12)1.38 (0.98--1.95)**0.021**Hypercholesterolemia Prevalence: n (%)170 (19.0)219 (20.7)266 (21.7)355 (23.5)315 (18.6)231 (20.5)220 (24.2)244 (25.5)197 (20.8)243 (23.9)250 (21.1)320 (20.8) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)1.01 (0.75--1.38)0.94 (0.69--1.27)0.94 (0.70--1.27)0.8531 (ref)1.04 (0.79--1.36)1.20 (0.90--1.60)1.22 (0.92--1.62)0.4151 (ref)1.45 (1.02--2.07)1.34 (0.94--1.89)1.64 (1.17--2.29)**0.036**Elevated LDL cholesterol Prevalence: n (%)161 (18.0)200 (18.9)234 (19.1)314 (20.8)270 (15.9)213 (18.9)206 (22.7)220 (23.0)190 (20.1)217 (21.4)223 (18.8)279 (18.1) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)0.94 (0.67--1.30)0.78 (0.56--1.10)0.78 (0.56--1.09)0.2811 (ref)1.19 (0.88--1.62)1.40 (1.02--1.92)1.18 (0.85--1.64)0.2281 (ref)1.11 (0.75--1.64)1.07 (0.73--1.57)1.28 (0.89--1.85)0.462**Women (N)*1589**1716**1748**1628**999**1715**1932**2033**2116**1923**1595**1045***Hypertension Prevalence: n (%)439 (27.6)697 (40.6)778 (44.5)835 (51.3)461 (46.1)727 (42.4)782 (40.5)779 (38.3)1073 (50.7)798 (41.5)547 (34.3)331 (31.7) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)1.05 (0.83--1.32)1.13 (0.91--1.42)1.03 (0.82--1.30)0.5071 (ref)0.96 (0.75--1.23)0.90 (0.70--1.14)0.88 (0.69--1.11)0.1421 (ref)1.05 (0.86--1.27)1.00 (0.81--1.22)1.03 (0.81--1.31)0.840Diabetes Prevalence: n (%)100 (6.3)141 (8.2)141 (8.1)171 (10.5)97 (9.7)146 (8.5)146 (7.6)164 (8.1)207 (9.8)177 (9.2)102 (6.4)67 (6.4) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)1.02 (0.70--1.48)0.86 (0.59--1.26)0.95 (0.66--1.38)0.5211 (ref)0.78 (0.54--1.13)0.71 (0.49--1.02)0.75 (0.52--1.08)0.0611 (ref)1.14 (0.85--1.55)1.09 (0.77--1.53)1.31 (0.88--1.96)0.231Hypercholesterolemia Prevalence: n (%)375 (23.6)497 (29.0)588 (33.7)585 (35.9)255 (25.5)482 (28.1)586 (30.3)722 (35.5)721 (34.1)617 (32.1)443 (27.8)264 (25.3) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)0.92 (0.74--1.14)1.02 (0.83--1.26)0.84 (0.67--1.06)0.2371 (ref)1.13 (0.87--1.46)1.33 (1.04--1.71)1.80 (1.41--2.29)**\<0.001**1 (ref)1.14 (0.94--1.38)1.21 (0.99--1.48)1.21 (0.96--1.53)0.567Elevated LDL cholesterol Prevalence: n (%)302 (19.0)426 (24.8)491 (28.1)514 (31.6)218 (21.8)418 (24.4)505 (26.1)592 (29.1)631 (29.8)516 (26.8)373 (23.4)213 (20.4) OR^a^ (95% CI)1 (ref)1.06 (0.82--1.37)1.12 (0.87--1.45)1.05 (0.80--1.38)0.7551 (ref)1.19 (0.86--1.62)1.43 (1.06--1.93)1.75 (1.30--2.35)**\<0.001**1 (ref)0.99 (0.78--1.24)1.15 (0.91--1.46)1.06 (0.80--1.40)0.333^**a**^ The logistic regression analysis adjusted for participant age, waist circumference, BMI, steps count, medication status (hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipidemia), smoking and drinking status was appliedOR (95% CI): Adjusted odds ratio (95% Confidence Interval)Significant *P* values \<0.05 were shown in bold characters

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this cross-sectional analysis of the Japan NHNS 2012 data, we identified three food intake patterns derived by principal component analysis: the traditional Japanese pattern, Westernized pattern, meat and fat pattern. Food intake patterns showed differences in associations between CVRFs among men and women. The traditional Japanese pattern was significantly associated with increased BMI and waist circumference, but significantly lower prevalence of hypertension in men. This association may be partly explained by higher energy intake, but with higher vegetable as well as potatoes consumption, which are rich in potassium \[[@CR30]\] and contributed to lower blood pressure \[[@CR31]\]. However, the traditional Japanese pattern for women was found to have a positive association with diastolic blood pressure. High salt intake (such as from miso soup and Japanese pickles intake) in the highest quartile of traditional Japanese pattern in women may have contributed to raised diastolic blood pressure \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\].

Westernized pattern was inversely associated with SBP in men, waist circumference in both men and women, and BMI (in women). The Westernized pattern identified in our study is somewhat similar to previously reported 'bread-dairy pattern' or 'Westernized breakfast pattern', mainly comprising bread and danish, butter and margarine, milk, cheese and yogurt, fresh fruits but low intakes of rice, which was inversely related with abdominal obesity, BMI and blood pressure \[[@CR34]--[@CR37]\]. In our study population, subjects in the highest quartile of the Westernized pattern consumed greater amount of potassium intake than those in the lowest quartile. Because high potassium intake is a known protective factor for hypertension \[[@CR31]\], the higher potassium intake from fresh fruits in the high Westernized pattern score group may have contributed to lower blood pressure. Additionally, foods or nutrients contributed to westernized breakfast pattern such as milk and yogurt, which are rich source of calcium, have also been shown to decrease blood pressure \[[@CR38]\]. On the other hand, the Westernized pattern was positively associated with HDL-C (in women), TC and LDL-C in both men and women, and positively associated with hypercholesterolemia and elevated LDL cholesterol in women. This may be due to high fat intake among the highest quartile of Westernized pattern (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR39]\].

Interestingly, a simultaneous increase in both HDL and LDL cholesterol was observed with the higher Westernized pattern score in women, consistent with the finding reported by JY Shin et al., 2013 \[[@CR35]\]. It has been reported that the average HDL-C levels are indeed high among Japanese people in general, due to genetic deficiency of cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP) \[[@CR40]\]. In spite of high HDL-C levels, we speculate that these certain number of subjects with CETP deficiency had increased risk of dyslipidemia. Furthermore, this direct association of increased HDL cholesterol with the Westernized pattern might be mediated by lower carbohydrates \[[@CR41]\] and higher saturated fat intake \[[@CR42]\] and butter \[[@CR43]\] among those in the highest quartile of the Westernized pattern.

As expected, meat and fat pattern identified in our study was positively associated with waist circumference, BMI, blood pressure, TC and LDL-C in both men and women, and higher prevalence of hypertension, diabetes and hypercholesterolemia in men after additional adjustment for waist circumference and BMI \[[@CR44]--[@CR47]\]. These positive associations may partly be attributable to the unhealthy cardiovascular risk constituents in meat and fat pattern (such as red meat and saturated fats and cholesterol) \[[@CR48]\]. Our result is comparable to a cohort study in Japan that reported a pattern with high meat intakes was closely related to an increased risk of cardiovascular diseases \[[@CR49]\].

However, the present study has some limitations. First, as the association was derived from the cross-sectional study, the causal relationship between food intake patterns and the cardiovascular risk factors could not be determined, and may have possibility of reverse causality. Awareness of previously diagnosed hypertension or dyslipidemia can alter their food intake patterns, such as an increase in the consumption of vegetables in hypertensive subjects \[[@CR50]\]. However, the significant association persisted after adjusting for medication for hypertension, diabetes and hyperlipidemia. Second, as the Japan NHNS is usually conducted in November, the observed food intake patterns may not accurately reflect seasonal variations in food intake and availability. Third, although the food intake was estimated through a self-reported dietary record data and checking of the records were conducted by trained dieticians, under or over reporting of intake is inevitable. Last, because food intake patterns were derived from the one-day dietary record with a diverse variables of food items, explained variation in food groups of the principal component analysis was low compared to previous studies using FFQs. Because FFQs are developed to assess the habitual food intakes of the specific population of research subjects, the possible food intake patterns may have been pre-defined by their habitual intake which give rise to higher explained variance of each pattern compared to one-day dietary record. Previous study of dietary patterns by Hamer M et al. using weighed food record also showed a similar trend of low percentage of explained variance \[[@CR51]\]. Moreover, a study of dietary patterns by McCann SE et al. using FFQs, also observed that the explained variance increased as the number of food groups decreased \[[@CR52]\]. Despite these limitations, our study was based on a large-scale, nationally representative health and nutrition survey data, which was highly standardized in obtaining socio demographic and lifestyle characteristics as well as biological cardiovascular risk factors.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

In summary, three major food intake patterns identified in this cross-sectional analysis, were found to have significant associations with cardiovascular risk factors. The traditional Japanese pattern showed protective effect against hypertension in men, Westernized pattern was positively associated with dyslipidemia in women, while meat-fat pattern was related to all cardiovascular risk factors in men. The association between cardiovascular disease risk factors and food intake patterns derived from one-day dietary records of the National Health and Nutrition Survey was similar to previous cohort studies examining habitual intake through FFQs.
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:   Body mass index

CETP

:   Cholesteryl ester transfer protein
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